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Read the case and answer thc qucstioDs bclow

Honc).wcll, Inc. Opio€lec(ronics I)ivision

After sevenl years of developing liber-op1ic tcchnology for Departnent of l)efense projects,

executives in the Optoelectronics Division of lloneywell, Inc. decided to pursue commercial

applicadons for their products and technology. The task would not be easy because fiber optics

was a new lechnology thal mal,ly firms would find unfami]iar. Fiber optics is the technology 01

transnlitting light tluough long, thin, llexible fibers of glass, plastic, or other transparenl

malerials. When it is used iD a commeroial application, a light source emits iDfrared light Ilashes

conespondiug data. Millions of lighl flashes per sccond scnd streams through a transparenl

fiber. .4. light sensor at thc othcl end of flber "reads" thc data tra[smitted. It is estimated thal

sales of fibcr optic tcchnology could exceed $3 billion inl995. Almost half the dollar sales

volume would come fioll telecon'lmuiicaiions, abo:tt 25o/o from govennent or rnilitarl

purchases, and aboul 25%r lrorn courmercial applications in compulers, robotics, cable TV, and

other products.

lnterest in adapting fiber-oplic leclNology and products for commercial applications had

prompted Honeyu,eli erecutives to carciully review buying behavior associated with the

adoption of a new technology. The buying p].occss appeared to contain at least six phases

(1) need recognition, (2) identification of available products, (3) cornparison with existing

technology, (4) vendor or seLler evallLalion, (5) the decision itsell and (6) follow-up or

techiology perfonnance. Morcover. theE appeared to be several people wilhin the buyinp

organization who rvoulcl play a rolc in ih€ adoption of a new technology. For example, top

management (such as lhe presiderlt and the exeoutivc vice presidents.) would ceflainly bc

lnvoJvcd. Engineer'ing and operations Dlanagement (e.g., vice president of e:rgineering and

manulacturjng) and design cnglnccrs (c.g., persons uho develop spccificalions fbr new

products) would also pla,v a m4jor role. Purchasing persorurcl I'ould have a say in such a

decision and particLrlall) in thc vcndor cvaluation process- The role played by each person in the

buying orgalizatiofl \\"as sli]l unclear 10 I{oneywell. It scemed that cngincering management



persobnel could slow the adoption of fibel optics ifthey did not feel it was appropriate

produoxs made by the cornpany. Design enginee$, who would actually apply fibet o1

, prcduct design, might be favorably or unfavorably disposed to the technology

whetber they knew how to use it, Top management pffsonllel would participate in any

decisions to use fiber optics and could geoerate interest in the techlology if stimulated to do

This review of buying behavior led to questioos about how to p€netrate a company's

organization and have fiber optics used in the company,s ploducts, Although

large, well-known company with annual sales exceeding $S billion, its fiber-optic
capability was much less familiar, Therefore the execuXives thought it was nec€ssary to
Honelrrell's credibility in fiber optics. This was, in part, through an advetising

campaign $at featued Honeywell Optoelecnonics as a leader in fiber optics.

Requerted :

Explain the type of buying situation which involved in the purchase of fiber
highlight important buying cdteria which are used by companies in their products?

Describe the purchase decision process for adopting libet optics, and stale how

the hiying aenter for this technology might play a part in this plocess.

(12

(0e

._ 
c) What role does the image adve(ising campaign play in Hoqeywell Optoelecaolics'

to market fiber optics?

(07

(fotal 28

Q2. a) Explai! the differences between Marketing and Marketing Management

tr) "There are five altemative concepts under which organizations conduct their

activities", Describe these Marketing aoncepls with suit&ble examples,

c) "One oftlrc major concepts in modem marketing is Marketing mix,,, Explain the

Foduots attibutes which a textile markete! can oonsider in a stlong competitiva

iituation, r

(06

(Totd 18

a)

b)



Explain the dgmogaphic segmentation variables which a cosmetic marketer can consider

belore select a particular marker segmenL.

(06 Ma*t

scribe the three alternative Market- Covemge Strategies with appropdate examples.

(05 Mark$
strategic plan involves adapting the firm to take advantage ofopporhmities in its

changing environmeqt". Elaborate the different steps of stategic plaming.

(07 Marks)

. (To18l l8 Mark!)

A company has four choices when it comes to brand stategy". Briefly explain the

bland strategies.

ofsewices is very diffrcult task than marketing ofproducts'

(05 Marks)

. Explain how a

oonsultant solves thesg problems.

how the economic, political-

(08 Marks)

legal and cultwal envircninents affgct a company's

marketing decision.

(05 Marks)

(Total 18 Marlc)

describe the five major market promotion tools.

ifu the majo! facto$ influencing consumer behavior.
(06 Marko

(05 Mark$

addition to infomation about competitor and environmental happenings, marksters

need formal studies of speoific situations" Elaborate the marketing research process.

(07 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)


